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MINNEAPOLIS
DIsTrICT COURT NOTES.

A schedule of the assets and liabili-
ties lms been filed in the matter of the
pssignutent of KarlA.Peterson. The
total assets amount to$i2,:J:23.5G and the
liabilities lo $13,459.09.

The esse of Christopher Purcell
r^ainst Patrick Sullivan et al. was dis-
missed by Judge Smith after hearing
the evidence. Purcell lost £700 by
"bucking the ti-jer,"' and sued tore-
cover that amount.

The jury in the damage suit brought
by James Hart against The Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway re-
turued a verdict for the plaintiffaward-
iiiir liiii; damages to tbe amount of
?3,000. The case willbe appealed.

Judge. JEiicks yesterday listened toa
case brought by Mary A. Bradford
ajjainst Gustavo Hneuner over the po-
session of some land in North Minneap-
olis. The dispute arose out of the
changing of the course of Bassett's
creek.

Sonic time ago T. D. Osmer and Mary
Leasing made a trade of a horse and
piano. The latter claims the horse was
not as {rood as was claimed, and got a
verdict in her favor for £'.»8 before Jus-
tice Mills. Osmer has vow appealed
from that decision.

George 11. Smith has applied to the
onus to foreclose a mortgage for$$,-
-i:;.7r, nn a bouse and lot on Second ave-
:lV south, next to Thirty-second street,
•wneri i'\ Georee F. Bates. He also
sks lliata receiver be appointed to re-
am ilia rentals and turn them to liqui-
latins the payment of the interest.

Attorney Suchaneck owns a store on
First avenue south and Second street
vlncli lie leased to E. C. Smith. The
tviiyrewithall for the rent not being
orthcoinimr promptly, he secured :i

Evrit of restitution in the municipal
iitirt, (iireciiiii*Use sheriff to dispossess
>ir. Smith from the property. Smith
tas now brought suit {against Suchan-

\u25a0vk and Sheriff Sweuson to compel the
\u25a0herhT not to execute the writ, and to
i(.iiniihim to retain possession.

The Money Secured.
The last name sufficient to guarantee

he paymedt of the ?50,(W0 to be ex-
pended (Hi the new Y. 3a.. C. A. build-
ing U-.-.s been secured, and the work will
iiow be rapidly pushed to completion.
<o the buildingwill probably be ready
or occupancy by Jan. 1. The total cost
>f the building and ground is $130,000,
nid, while tiie $50,000 loan will not
omplete it. itis thought there will be

.ittle difficulty in securing what is
needed.

RAILROAD ACCOUNTANTS.

.Inditing of Express Accounts
—

Election of Officers. •

St. Loris, Mo.. May 2B.—At to-day's
Meeting of the auditing accountants of
railroad companies, the followingcon-
clusions were reached in regard toset-.
Clements withexpress companies: First
—That the exacting of express com-
panies of .statements that could be prop-
erly checked and verified, would work
-in injustice tosuch companies. Second
-That periodical examinations of ex-

.iros accounting by railroad companies
are heieby recommended. The follow-
ing officers of the executive committee
were elected: Cushman Quarrier, of
Louisville, Ky., president; D. A.Water-
man, Detroit, Mich., first vice presi-
.ent; Chauncey Kelsey, Chicago, second
ice president; C. G. Phillips, Chicago,

secretary.

C, B. &Q. Revenues.

CHICAGO. May 28.— The statement of
tie Chicago, Burlington &Quincy rail-
•ad company, including Its controlled

\u25a0 lies, for the month of April,compared
vith the corresponding period last
ear. shows decrease in gross earnings
•f1257,416 in operating expenses and
•Dartres of $315,106, and an increase in
net earnings of £87,869. For the first
four months of the current year, in
\u25a0omparison with the like period last,#ear, there was a decrease of gross
•arnings of $1,067,979. in operating ex-
penses and charges of $508,4G0, and in
net earnings of8859,500.

Erie Earnings.
New York,May 28.— The gross earn-

ings ot the New York, Lake Erie &
Western railroad for Aprilare $3,234,032,
which compared with those of the same
nonth last year show a decaease of
•111,725. The net earnings are §537,825,
i decrease as compared with those of
-he same month last year of 536,350.

Illinois Classification.
Sritixc.FiEr.D, 111., May 28.—The rail-

read and warehouse commissioners
issued an order directing: that, on

md alter June 15, any article winch in
.he classification of the commission is
tssigned to a higher class than is pre-
scribed for the same article in the West-
ern classification shall, when offered
for shipment to and from points within
'he state of Illinois, be accorded the
classification provided for such articles

\u25a0li the Western classification.

A $2 Dividend.
Boston, May 28.—The Boston & Al-

bany directors have declared a dividend
of $2 per share, payable June 30.

\u25a0«»
BURIAL.OF JUDGE TAFT.

Laid to Rest With AllHonor in
His Old Homo.

Cincinnati, May 28.—The last honors
to a distinguished citizen were paid with
true sincerity to-day as the body of At=~
phonso Taft was consigned to earth. In
the forenoon there was a large assem-
blage in the United States court, over
which the flags were floating at half
mast, at the meeting of the Hamilton
county bar. Touching addresses were
made by Hon. W. S. Groesbeck, E. A.
Ferguson, H. P, Lloyd and others. It
was one of the largest meetings ever
held. The funeral services were from
the homestead on Mount Auburn, now
occupied by Col. L. Markbreit. The
four sons of the deceased were present.
The honorary pall-bearers were: DavidSinton, John W. llerron. Aaron F.
Perry, George It. Sage, P. Mallon. W.
S. Groesbeck, G. D. Holiister, Warner
P. Bateinan, H. 1). Peck, Fred \V.
Moore, ll.P. Lloyd and Harry H. Smith,
a4l of Cincinnati. [lav. George A.
Thayer. ot the Unitarin church, con-
ducted the services. The interment was
In the family lot at Spring Grove ceme-
tery.

Pennsylvania Ballot lieform.
IlAKiasr.ritG, Pa., Way 28.—Both

brandies of the legislature remained in
session all night inorder to dispose of
as much business as possible prior to
final adjournment at noon to-day. The
conference committee to which the bal-
lot reform bill as amended was referred
reported the bill amended to such ;uiex-
tent as to almost restore the measure to
the shape in which itpassed the house
originally. The house adopted the con-
ference report at 5:30 this morning, but
the senate rejected it. Later the
vote by which the report was not
agreed to in the senate was recon-
sklertd and the bill now goes to thegovernor for his action. Jesse Baker,
the Introducer of the bill,says itis now
acceptable to him as the best bill possi-
ble of attainment at this session.

AnIndiscreet Juror.
Columbus, 0., May 28.—a decided

sensation was created in the court room
this morning at the Elliott trial. It de-
veloped that one of the jurors had writ-
ten on a paper box in which he kept his
collars a sentiment to the effect' that
"BillElliott ought to be hanged untilhe
Is dead, dead, dead." The defense atonce attempted to have the whole jury
discharged. It was shown, however,
that but three men had seen the writing.
These men were discharged and JurorBeam, who did the writing, was held
for further disposition.

STILLWATER NEWS.

A St. Paul Man Purchases the
Steamer Mower.

Capt. J. C. Smith, of St. Paul, has pur-
chased tie steamboat Gracie Mower",
formerly belonging to the late Martin
Mower, at Arcola. The boat is now Jy-
ine at the levee here, and is being fitted
up with two upright engines purchased
at Reading. Pa. Capt. Smith stated yes-
terday that he wouid run the boat be-
tween Groveland Park, Minnebaua and
Fort Suelling in connection with the
street railway. He is also negotiating
with the South Stillwater Shipbuilding
company for the construction of a
steamer to take the place of his steamer
St. Paul, sunk near Memphis, Term.,
v little over a year ago. The boat when
built willbe used in the Southern trade
and willbe somewhat similar to the one
being constructed at South Stillw«ter
for Dnraut & Wheeler, of this city. Mr.
Smith has shipped the machinery which
was formerly in his rfld boat to South
Stillwater, where it will be put into the
new boat.

Howard Hanson, a la*l about seven
years of age, was drowned yesterday in
Lake St. Croix, opposite A. T. Jenks?
warehouse. He, in company with a
companion, was running on the logs
when he fellin and sank out of sitht.
His companion started up town to give
the alarm, and ere any one ar-
rived at the lake the un-
fortunate boy had been under
water about ten minutes. Capt. H. L.
Chase, of the steamer Bun llersey,
heard of the accident, and hastily ar-
rived at the spot. Pullingoff his coat,
he dived three times before he recovered
the body. Drs. McCotnb, Freleigh and
Voigt did all in their power to resusci-
tate the boy, but all attempts proved
unavailing. The deceased was a son of
Xels Hanson, the South Main street
butcher.

Warden Garvin returned yesterday
from Heron Lake, Minn., where he pur-
chased a carload of hemp from J. T.
Smith, to b? used In the manufacture of
twine at the prison factory. Mr. Smith
has upward ol 150 tons of hemp, and, if
the sample now at the factory turns out
to be trood. all of it will be used in the
factory here. A great Irouide with
Minnesota hemp is that it contains too
much dirt. The reason lor this is as-
cribed to the fact that the average Min-
nesota fanner does not take pains
enough in preparing the product for the
market. Mi.Smith has about bOO acres
of hemp under cultivation this year.

The only case on trial yesterday in the
district court was that of The Bowden &
Murray Lumber Company vs. Samuel
White et. al.. of St. Paul Park. When
the plaintiff's testimony was finished
the defendants moved to dismiss the
case. The motion was overruled, how-
ever, by Judge Williston, and the grind
goes merrily on. The c;ise is for the re-
covery on a bill of lumber furnished
the defendants. R. C. Libby, of Hast-
ings, has a similar case against the
defendants, and both willbe argued at
the same time.

Pipestftne county contributed three to
the population at the prison yesterday.
They were Charles W. Wells, grand
larceny, second degree, one year;
Charles Tilbury, burglary, third degree,
one year; Patrick Hartiean, burglary,
third degree, two years.

The steamer Bun Ilersey met withan
accident Wednesday evening while op-
posite Lakeland. A pin on ono of the
cranks broke, allowing the piston to
knock out one of the cylinder heads.
She was towed to this city by the
steamer Ellen M.,and willbe laid up for
several days.

Arrangements are still in progress for
a twenty -seven-hour go-as-you-please
contest at Music hall next week. Frank
Hart, 11. O. Messier and other pedestri-
ans willtake part in the race.

B.P. Taber, of The Taber Lumber
company, Keokuk, lowa, is in the city
looking over the \oz market. He ex-
pects to purchase a large amount of logs
before returning to his home.

•
The Park Theater Opera company, of

St. Paul, willpresent "Pinafore" at the
Grand opera house this afternoon, and
this evening "The Chimes of Normady"
willbe presented.

The city schools close to-day for a
three months' vacation. A large num-
ber of teachers will spend their vaca-
tion in the East.

Alarge percentage of business houses
willobserve Decoration day to-morrow
afternoon by remaining closed during
the afternoon.

Gen. J. F. Norrish. of Hastings, a
member of the board of prison man-
agers, was in the city yesterday,

CATTLE NOTES.

A good grade, that has been kept
growing all its life will fatten down as
well at twenty months of age as a three-
year-old will.

Dairymen are delighted with the
promised provisions for the dairy ex-
hibit at the Columbia fair. The board
of managers have decided upon the
erection of a suitable building, which,
with its outbuildings and yards, is to
cover five acres of ground and cost
$75,000.

Experiments with the milk tester are
opening the eyes of dairymen as to the
vast difference existing in the jxilking
qualities of cows of near kin in the best
milk-giving breeds. Inthe majority of
herds there are individuals that do "not
pay for their keep, and yet their per-
formance is sufficient to pass muster
until subjected to an investigation by
the tester or the analysis. When test-
ing becomes general "the butcher will
have plenty of cows offered to him for
slaughter.

JIINWEAI'OI.ISK!,U.ESTATE.

The followingdeeds were recorded yester-
aay:
Thompson A Lathrop to Bertha A

Rathbun, It21, blk 12, Menage's surp.f 1,700
Chas P Hasbltine to Horace N Leigtu-

ton. It 36, Meadville park 1,800
IdaOliva Nelson to Albeit Anderson.

part of Us iy and 20, blk 9, Wilsons
rear 400

Emma Erickson to Ida Oliva Nelson,
part of Its 19 and 20, blk 9, Wilson's
rear 1.600

Julius Grosse to Max Grosse, It6, blk
y.Groveland add ;5,000

Cbas-M Loringto Loren Fletcher, part
of ItsS3 and 23, blk 2, ODougherty &
O'Reilly's add .*.. 5,000

Charles M Lorincr lo Loren Fletcher, It
8,etc, blk ">. Matiison's Third add 40,000

Loren Fletcher to diaries M Loriug,
Insec 20, town 29. range 24 3,000

Lewis W Campbell to Kiln 11 Ames. It
113, Auditor's Subd No28 2,600

William S Ferkins to William Ditty,in
sec 2a, town US, range 24 1,600

William R Hemmenway to Eugene
Crandall. part Its 12, 13'and 14. blk 23,
East bide add 950

William IIDonaldson to Robert T
Lang, Its from 9 to 22, blk 7, Haw-
thorne Park First add 1,400

Loren Fletcher to Charles M Loring,It
r.\ Bafferding <fcMyers subd 45,000

Loren Fletcher to (harles M Loring, pt
Us 6and 7,blk 63. town of Minneapo-
lis 22,000

Daniel E Daw to Adolph Dastal. It23,
blk 4, West Minneapolis 122

John Erickton to Olaf Johnson, pt It
16, blk 19, W Whiteomb's subd 900

Samuel C Gale to Pauline Glea&on, It21, blk 2. Croft'ut's add 1,053
John S Pillsbury to FranK Holasek, Its

1 and 2. blk 13, bt. Anthony City 3,300
Hannah Johnson to Albert B Clamfit,
It14, blk 30,Baker's 4th add 550

Bertha ARathbnn to Carrie BHench, It
21. blk 12, Menage's supplement 2,000

Magdeline Wilkey to Lavina W:hite, It6,
blk 18, Washburn Part ... 1,200

J Parker Veazey tocity of Minneapolis,
It4. blk 7. Land R'ssubd 1,330

Chas S Bihler to Z Parker Veazey, It 4,
blk 7, Lawrence and Reeves' subd 800

Magdeline E Miller to LavinaWhite, Its
3, 4, 5,blk 2, etc. Washburn Park 2,000

Magdehne E Miller to Lavina White, It
7,blk 18, Washburu Park 1,000

Frank Crowell to Ada Lewis Eastman,
Us 1and 2, bik t5, Sunnyside add 5,250

MaryE Knight to Chas C Garland, part
It19, blk 2, Goodrich add 2,000

Chas CGarland to Fred W Leek, part It
19, blk 2, Goodrich add 1,500

One unpublished deed 8,000

Total. 24 deeds 5103,052
MINNEAPOLIS BUILDINGPERMITS.

MB Leunon, Tenth avenue southeast
and Seventh street, 3-story brick
block of flats $60,000

Eighteen minor permits 2,020

Total, 19 permits \u0084
862,020

MODERATE DEALINGS
No Apparent Interest in the

Market by the Pub-
lic.

Saturday Being* a Holiday,
Evening 1 Up of Trades

Was in Order.

Values Were Easily inan Up-
ward or Downward Di-

rection.

In Wall Street Dullness Was
the Prevailing Feat-

ure.

Chicago, May 28.—Trading in wheat to-day
was of only moderate volume. The outside
public was not taking much interest in the
market, and the generality of the trade
was inclined to content itself with evening
up Us trades, because after the close to-mor-
row there willbe no more trading untilJune
I,since Decoration day, a holiday, falls on
Saturday. This left the scalpers and the
shorts in May ns about the only persons in-
terested incurrent prices. Speculators here
and in New York were working for a
"scalp" by advancing prices to sell on.
Tills plan was more easily conceived than
carried cut, for, although the news was
bullish and. a little brisk buying easily
lifted values, they were more easily de-
pressed, because the market had noreal sup-
port. The consequence was that though the
market averaged higher than the close yes-
terday, the scalpers were not able to get rid
of much of their holdings at a profit. The
higher opening and subsequent advances
were based on,the report that the French

.government had accepted the proposal of the
deputies to revictual the French fortresses
with a six months' supply. After a recession
due to the selling out ofsome of the grain
early, the market reacted on a re
newnl of the old report that the
German government would remove the
duty on wheat. When this had lost its
grip the market was revived from lime to
time by the bullish news, such as that there
were free clearances -present and prospect-
ive, from the seaboard; that bt. Cools bad
fold a round lot forexport. and that Chicago
had forwarding orders for a considerable
amount. Under these influences the market
fluctuated withina narrow range, becoming
dull and steady during tbe latter part of the
session. July'opened at 9'iVac against IWVbc
at the close yesterday, advanced to Sl.OUfe,
reacted toD%c, rallied to 51.0C% again, hung
around $l@l.<X)i/t and closed at $l.tiuU. Corn
opened strong under the influence oflight
receipt* and a rather urgent demand from
the shorts inMay. As the day advanced it
was found that the deliveries on .May con-
tracts were large, and the estimates ofre-
ceipts for to morrow were large. The result
was a break from the high point, but a rally
followed later. July, which closed yesterday
at 54%c, opened at 54V2U and advanced to
55%c, broke to 54<&q and rallied to 54%c.
Oats were in the main controlled bycorn,
whose fluctuations were followed rather
closely. Provisions were dull and the small
fluctuations noted in them were ttic result of
sympathy with grains. Pork closed 6c higher
than yesterday, while lard and ribs ,are un-
changed.

The leading futures raneed as follow;::

Open- ,High- Low- Clos-
Abtici.es. ing. est. est. ing.

'

No. 2 Wheat-
May IO.'iVa 105 1 031/2 104%
June i01% iam 101% 1 osu
July 9-)^ 1 005& OOV2 1(XiVi

No. 2 Corn-
May *WV2 581/2 5Ci& 57
June 5.r>i^ 57 55Vi 55%July 541/2 55% 541 a 54%

No.2Oats—' May 49V2 49Vs 48 V 2 48%
June 46V2 461& 45% 4t>
July 42% 44 42% 40%

Mess Pork
May
July 10 60 10 75 10 60 10 70
September... 10 85 10 97 &10 85 10 05

Lard-
May
July (S 32& 6 3") 6 321,2 635 \
September.... 655 660 655 660

'
Short Ribs—

May
July 5 871/2 595 5 87^ 595
September. ...jG 12V21 6 17>& (i 12MJ 6 17ii
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

—
unchanged. Wheat—No.2spriug.s!.o4%©l.o3;
spring. 98c@$J.0l; No. 2 red, Sl.O|i&(3)L.C6V2.'

N0.2.50%c Oats—No. 2, 4SV2C; No. 2
white. 47i,S@48i4c; No. 3 white, 46V2C. Rye—
No. 2, 84(<7H4V2C. Barley nominal: No. 3, 7::@
74c; No. 4, nominal. Flaxseed No. 1, $1.1:;.
Timothy Seed— Prime, $1.32. Mess Pork—
Per bbl, $10.60. Lard—Per 103 lbs, S<fc2s.
Short Ribs— Sides, loose, 55.8C@5.85. Dry
Salted Shoulders— Boxed, 81.9f>@5.05. Short
Claar Sides— Boxed, H25@6.33. Whisky—Dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, $I.IC. Sugars—
Cut loaf, unchaneed. Receipts— Flour, 11.000bbls; wheat. 29,000 bu; corn, 405,000 bu; oats,
213,000 bu; rye, 3,000 bu; barley, 7,000 bu.
Shipments--Flour. 10,000 bbls: wheat, 12,000
bu; corn, 256,000 bu: oats, 301,000 bu; rye,
5.000 bu;barley. 2,00') bu. On the produce ex-
change to-day the butter market was steady
and uncnanged. Eggs, 15i&©16e.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Lean money on improved property In St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At« Per Cent "On or Before."
New Pioneer Press Buildincr. St. Paul.

Bank of Minneapolis Build'g.Minneapolis

iMcltith Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dulltu, May There was an advance at
the opening this morning of Vie to Vieover
yesterday's close. There was a good demand
for cash wheat, and the amount of trading
was lair. There was little or no demand for
futures. Wheat ruled very dull. Prices ad-
vanced tillnoon, July gaming V2C. and May
%c. Reports from crops in the Northwestwere of a favorable nature. The clearances
from four ports of the United Mates to-day
foot up 140,335 bu wheat. The close whs dull
at an advance of Vie nilround in cash and
May wheats, and %c vadvance in July.
The close to-day was as follows: No. 1
Hard—ln cars, ltS«,<2: May, 109; June, 109;
July,110. No. 1Northern— ln cars, 105 V"ii;
May. 106c; June, 106; July, 107. No. 2.
Northern— lncars, 102i&n. Receipts— Wheat,
76.771 bu; corn, 4,135 bu; oats. 12.473 bu.
Shipments— Wheat, 99,300 bu. Cars on track,
137; last year, 27. Cars inspected— Wheat

—
No. 1 hard, 12; No. 1 northern. 134; So. 2
northern, 3:northern white winter, 5; total,
124. Corn. 1;oats, 9

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee. Wis., May 28 .— Flour un-

changed. Wheat firm;" No. 2 spring on
track cash, 51.irji/2@1.03; July.81.00%. Corn
steady :No. 3. on track. sti@s6V2C. Oats dull:
No. 2 white, on track. 4S@4cJc. Barley stead-
ily held: No. 2 in store, 77c. Rye steady;
No. 1 in store. SUtc. Provisions lower
Pork—July, 511.65. Lord—July, $6.35. He-
ceipts—Hour, 5,300 bbls; wheat. 10,800 bn;
barley, 2.500 bu Shipments

—
Flour, 9,000

bbls; wheat, none; barley, 4,200 bu.

New YorkProiluce.
New Yokk, May 28.—F:our— Receipts, 13.-

--08K pkgs: exports, 7,079 bbls, 6,734 sneks;
sales, 17.950 bbls; low extras. $3.9C@4.50;
winter wheat, low grades, $3.90@4.50; fair to
fancy, $4.5'@5.40; pateuts, $4.75@5.70; Min-
nesota clear, $4.5'@5.15; straights, $4.8;"®
5.50; straights, pateuts, $£©•5.10: rye mix-
tures, $1.t50@5.10. Cornmeal steady, quiet.
Wheat Receipts. 308.930 bu; exports. 84.294bu; sales, 6.656,000 bu futures. 160,000 bu
spot; spot market stronger, moderately act-
ive; No. 2red, $1.12 in store aud elevator,
$1.13 afloat. $1.12%@1.14% f. o. b.;ungraded
red, $1.0,:@1.18; No. 1 northern, to ar-
rive, $1,140 No.1 northern hard, to arrive,
$1.18; No. 2 Chicago, f1.11%. Op-
tions opened %@%c higher on' firmer ca-
bles and large buying orders from the West,
declined >*©;Vic on realizing, advanced
7bc on export dtmand, closing %@l\fec overyesterday aud steady; No. 2 red, May.$1,117^
<g»l.l2*fc,closing at $1.12; June, $1.10*4@l 11closing at $1.11; July,$1.07%@1.08%. closing
at $I.OSVfe; August, $1.05©1.05i£, closing at
$1.05%; September, $1.0i<&1.04i&, closing at$1.04% ;December. $I.osife®l.os*», closing at
$1.05%; May (189*J). $1.08%5>1.09V2. closing at
$1.09%. Corn—Receipts, 49.800 bu; ex-
ports, 30.945; sales, 2,520,000 bu fut-
ureß, 102,000 bu 6pot; spot martetopened firmer, closed lower, moderately
active; No. 2, 65@67%c elevator, 66®b8i,ic
afloat; ungraded mixed, 65®68%c. Options
opened VS@Vic lower on dullness, reacted Vz
<£%c with the West, fell%®2V<2C on full gen-
eral movement ofsupplies and large deliv-
eries on contracts: May, 6T.(&67Vfec. closing
at tvAie; June, t?2(g;63Vsc, closing at 62i4c;
July. 61@62%c. closing at 61i,fcc; August, 6<ji£
@61%c. closing at CUic; September, 59%®
60Wc, closing at 59%c. Oats—Receipts, 71,000
bu; exports, 2.051 bu; sales, 160,000 bu fut-
ures. 78,000 bu spot; spot market lower,
heavy and dull: options dull and
weaker :liar, 5G%«@52c, closing at sGfcc;

June, closing sGi*>c; July. 49%@50V2, closing
49%c; spot No. 2 white, S3@s4c; nrxesl West-ern. 47®52c; white western, 33Q83C; X.n.
2 Chicago, fii,i<R>s2c. Hay quiet, weak.
Hops quiet, steady. Coffee— Options opened
steady, 5 points up to 5 down, closed steady,
unchanged, to 5 ud: sales, 11,0

'
JO bags, in-

cludingMay,17.oQ©17. 65c: June. 17.45 c; July,
17.25@17.30c: August. 16.7::@@1t;.«)c; Sep-
tember, lo.l'tgjo.loc; October. 1">.50@15.5;"ic;
March. 14.65 c: spot Rio dull, steady; fair
cargoes, 20c: >"o. 7, lSVic. Sugar— Raw quiet,
firm; refined quiet, firm; No. 6, 3 11-16c.
Molasses— Foreign quiet, steady; Kew Or-
leans quiet, firm. Rice quiet, steady.
Petroleum steady, quiet: United closed at
63^4c for June. Cottonseed oil weak, dull;
yellowoffgrade..

-
!((?i3sc. Tallow steadier; city,

[$2forpkgs)47s©4ls-lo'e. Rosin quiet,steady.
Turpentine quiet, steady; 3S(§I'JBV2C. Eggs
quiet, steady; Western, lite; receipts, 5,328
packages. "Pork quiet, steady: old mess,
Slo.7ffejill.so; new mess, $12®12.75; extra
prime, $11.59. Cut meats steady, quiet. Mid-
dles dull, steady. Lard firmer, quiet; West-
ern steam, S'J.sii2: sales, 350 tierces at 86.50;
options sales. 1,7">0 tierces; May. Si>.sl asked ;
June. 56.51 asked; July, 56.56@ti.59, closing
at $6.50; August, $0.71; September, $6.82

bid. hutter steady, fair demand :Western
dairy, l'Cfrloc; Western creamery. 14©l.c;Mi>e;
Western factory, lC@Uc; Llgin, IBV2C.
Cheese firm,fair'demand; part skims, 4®Bc.Pig iron rjuiet; American, SI&S.IH. Copper
firmer, fairly active; lake, June. $13 Lead
dull; domestic. 51.35. Tin quiet, firm;straits,
$20.40.

St. I.oiiiis Produce.
St. Louis. May Flour very strong, but

dull. Wheat opened ',i>!g.sfec above yesterday's
close, ruled firm throughout the sesssion and
closed italic higher; No.2 red, cash. \u25a0 $1.''3%
<ftl.oi%: May, 5i.04%; July, 95V2@9t>%c, clos-
ingat 16",&©3jUc; August. 94%c, closing at
945<3C bid; December, 9ti54@.975,4P. closing at
97%cbid. Corn opened Vac up, advanced still
further, weakened and closed same as open-
ing; No. 2, cash, 53Ui@54%e ;May, 54c: July,
52%i(g£4&n, closing at 53c; September, .%<:,;
closing at 52c. Oats dull but higher; No. 2.cash, 44%@45c; < July, 4C@lO«Ac, closing ct

4CV2C bid. ye steady ;No. 2, 82c. Hay quiet
and unchanged. Bran dull and lower: sacked
this side, 09c. Flaxseed steady and ;un-
changed. Cornmeal lower: 8-'.B--@2.95.

Toledo Grain. SgM

Toledo. 0.. May £B.—Wheat steady: cash.
51.0£%: May. 31.08%: July, $1.01Vi\ August,
ÜBV2C; September, 97%c; December. Sl.O'.'Sfc.
Corn steady, dull; cash and May, 6Cc. Oats
dull: No. ;-(", 48c. Cloverseed verydull; cash
and May. 51.20 bid. Receipts— Flour, IDbbls;
wheat, 4,312 bn; corn, 25.507 bu; rye. 325 bu.
Shipments—Flour, ;1,200 .bbls; wheat, 22,000
bu; corn, 43,100 bu; rye, 4 "0 bu.

FITZGERALD & SMITH,
COMMISSION -:- IHI2ISCIIAXTS,.

v-iaiu, Provision*, Stuc.w»,

ColTcc and Cotton
Bought, toldand carried on margins for fat

ture delivery.

V9\ JrcV:?»oii St., tiil'.iilmiBlo«»i<.
Direct private wire to Chicago and New

York. '• Members
'
Chicago Board of Trade.

Write us and we willmail you our Daily Mar-
ket Letter.

FINANCIAL

3¥cw York.
New York,May 28.— Dullness was the most

prominent feature of the stock market. The
fluctuations were especially, upon a parity
with the amount of business done. The lack
of interest in the market on the port of those
operators who are of weight in the specula-
tion was also made apparent in the absence
of any particular tendency of prices during
the latter portion ot the day. The operations
or the day. infact, were principally confined
to the efforts of the trading element to scaih
a few fractions 0:1 the short side lor a quick
turn, though London had a few orders
to sell Union Pacific. Louisville &'
Nashville and St. Paul in the
early trading, and the usual proportion
of regular business. The operations InSt.
Paul were on

'
a decidedly smaller scale than

usual of late, and Burlington fairly dis-
jailedits leadership in the market owing to
the favorable statement for the month of
April. The statement, however, was sulfi-
cieut to make only a s-mnli fractional gain in
the stocK. There was little or nothingdoing
in the Gould stocks, and the Wabash. pre- 1
ferred was the most prominent without ex-
hibiting any material- change. St. Paul was
severely pounded by the traders for a time,
tut its usual support was forthcoming, and
no impression was made upon it. The im-
pression is prevalent that the bank statement
to be issued to-morrow will be a most favor-
able one, as the exports of gold
have not balanced the known move-
ment of funds \u25a0to .this point irom _the
interior,•and probably for this reason as
much as any, the traders and bears were con-
tent to try the list only in spots, and in a,timid manner. The ;point is made that the
banks are nor in.as good a condition as
during previous rears at this lime, but there,
is less demand for funds,- however^ and there 1

is a disposition to hold 'off;in making time',
\u25a0 loans; there is no lack of money offering on,
call, and it is a fact that, while some 315.000,.-.
000 in told has gone out, the product of the
mines in the past year has .be.en about $20.-
--000,000, and the issue of certificate!! against
the silver produced- is making money easy,
and will create incieabiug ease in monetary
centers as time goes 011. The transac-
tions of the day \u25a0 foot up only
94,095 listed, and

'
4.391 of unlisted.

Burlington contributing 21,710 and S.. Paul
only 19.270. Railroad ponds were dull as
usual, the sales of all issues reaching only
$560,000, with the usual lack of feature in the
trading and the usual insignificant move-
ments in the list. Toledo, it.Louis 6:Kansas
City lsts rote 21/2 to 84i&. and Chicago <fe Erie
lsts I%'g to J-'lVti, outChicago & East Illinois
consols lost 1. State bonds have been dull
and steady. Petroleum was comparatively
active, opening steady. declined % on West-
ern selling, then rallied % and closed firm.
Pennsylvania oil, spot, opening at GM,ic;
highest, (58Vic; lowest, GSVic; closing atKS'ic.
June option opening at 68tec; highest. E&fcc;
lowest, 67%c; closing at GSV2C. Total sales,
57,000 barrels. Government bonds dull and
generally steady. The Post says: The dull-
ness of the bond market and the low prices
at whicha good, class of railroad bonds are
selling is construed by some people into an
argument that Europe is '•still selling us
securities for gold."and in this case itis as-
sumed that the gold may be exported by the
money from the sale of securities on the
market, without the sale of the bills ofex-
change. This argument, however, will not
bear analysis. In the first place' the total
sales of railroad and corporate bonds in
this market have averaged less than $1,000,-

--000 per week for some time past,
and as it is presumable that the
larger part of this buying and selling is for
home account, it would leave a very small
business for foreign account, and even this
small business could not all be of selling to
get sold. But aside from this the exchange
market has nt nil times governed the imports
ofgold, and whenever goldhas been shipped
here at rates of exchange below the normal
goldexporting point, there has always been
an explanation for it either in the premium
inLondon forgold or in some*oiher way.
The fact that the rates 01 exchange keep up
to so near the gold exporting point shows
that there has been a demand forexchange,
and as itis well known that there has been
an unusual scarcity of commercial bills, the
great difficultyin getting them discounted,
there was a reasonable explanation in this
for the exports ofgold to make exchange.

Merchants' National Bank!
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Capita!,
- "\u25a0-" $1,000,000

Surplus &UndiYidedProflis.6oo, ooo
W.K.MEKHIAM.President.
C- H.BIGELOW, Vice President

A.-SEYMOUR, Cashier.
Ci.O. C. POWER, Asst. Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
W.S. Culbertsou, E.N. Saunders,
L. D. Hodge, John L.Men-lam,
J. W. Bishop. A.B. Stickney.
F. A. Seymour A. H. Wilder,
E.F.Drake,

"
W.R. Merriam,.

M. Auerbach, . C. H.Bigelow,
Charles E. Flandrau, C.Jefferson.

D.R. Noyes,

New Yohk, May 28.—
Atchi50n. ........ 31% U.P., D. &G. ... 19%Adams Express.. l47 Northwestern. IOBV2
Alton &Terre H.. 37 do pfd... .. 134

dopfd 125 N. Y.Central. 100^
Am.Express

—
115 X.V.,C. & St. L 13%

B.;C. K. &N...:. 25 dopfd -.. 66V5*
Canad'n Pacific..77% Ohio &Mi55...... ISUCan. Southern.:.. 49 do pfd 85
Central Pacific... 30»A Ontario &West:n. 16%
Ches. & 0hi0..... 161& Oregon improv't. 28V2

do Istpfd....*-... 491* Oregon Nay.. ... 72> do2dpfd.- 28 Nor. American... 15%
Chi. &Alton 122 Pacific Mai1...;.. 37%C,B. & Q:......-.' BS% P., D. &E...... .VlB%
R. G. Western.... 40V4 Pittsburg 140dopfd .;.......:70Vi> Pullman P. Car..lßo
C. C, C. & St. L.. 627* Reading 32%Del. Hudson... 131 Rock Island 78>AD., L.&W 136% St.L.&S.F.lsfpfd. 60
D. &R. G. pfd... 56»i St Paul ...:..... 64M>
East Tennessee.. 6% dopfd 111%do Ist pfd:..... 53 St. P.. M.&M....103 •

do2dpfd... 14 St. Pr'A Omaha.. 25%"
Erie.... 20% d0pfd.......... 84
:dopfd 52 Term. C. &!.....-3iVt
Fort Wayne 150 Texas Pacific... 14%
ChicaOo &E.111.. 64% Tol.&O. C. pfd.. 78
Hocking Valley.. 26 Union Pacific... 46%
Houston & Tex.. 3% U.S. Express .. 58
IllinoisCentral... 08 Wab., St. L.&P.. 10%
SUP. &D 28 d0pfd.:.:.....; 22%
Kansas &Texas.. 15% Wells-Fargo Ex..140
Lake Erie &W... 13% Western Union... 83%

d0pfd..'........ 58 :Am. Cotton Oil.. 24%
Lake 5h0re....... 109% Colorado Coal 30V4Louisville &N... 76% Homestoke. ;..... 10

-

Louis. <& N. A.... 2*i*Iron Silver ......105Memphis &Chas. 34 0ntari0..;.;.....; 38V*>
Mich. Central ... 91 Quicksilver...... 5UM.,L,S. &W.... 70 do pfa....t. .•.;. 36Vs' d0pfd..:...;.;.10Cte 5utrd....v........ . 5
Mpls.&St. Louis. 4 8u1wer...... . 20

dopfd :.... 10 R. &W.P. Ter... 16%
Mo. Pacific 69 Wis. Central...;.. liv*
Mobile &0hi0... 43Vi Great Nthn.pfd.BS

"

Nash. &Chatt....105 Chicago Ga5...... &1
K.J. Central 116 Lead Trust... .v.. ISI/2N. &W. pfd...:.. 52tt Sugar Trust.:.... BJ>Jw
Northern Pacific. 2.") Southern Pacific. 32

doptd... 6'JV'2 O. S. L.&U. N.. 27

OFFICES TO RENT!
)?\u25a0 V in——

BANK OF MINNESOTA
BXJiLiDiasro,

Corner Sixth and Jackson.
; •\u25a0" . • 1 : .. \u25a0'\u25a0

'
; T!.-I

-'\u25a0 These offices have been renovated
and remodeled, having" steam heat
and: elevator service. Will be
rented on favorable terms. Apply
inBank.

\u25a0 BONDS—CLOSIXO THICKS.

U. S. 4s re?; 110 M. K. &T.G. os.. 40V2_ do 4s coup 119%|Mnt Union f.5....100
do4i£s reg 100 N. J. C. int. ctfs.UO
do4>,'2S coup... 101 N.Pacific Ists 116^

Pacific t;s 0f '95..11l do 2ds 110%
L. stamped ...... 87 N.W. consols 135%
Teun. new set.tis.lo2 - do deb. ss. 103

do do ss.lO2iA'St. L.&l.M.G.ss. 80%
do ,' do 3s. 701.5 St? L.& S.F.G. M.104

Can. South"n2ds. Cf.i- St. Paul c0n5015. .1231&
Cen. Pec. lsts.... St. P..C. &P.lsts.ll6
D. &R. O. lsts...114 T. P. L. G. T. It.. 90

do . do 45.. 81% T.p. R. G.T.R. 32
R. G. West. lsts.. 7CU Union Pac. Uts..lOSV2
Erie 2ds. 1001& West Shore 102V2
M. K. &T. G. 6s. 78m

MIXINGSHAKES.

SAN FRAXCISCO.
*

A1ta.....: SO 75 Navajo ....SO 15
Buhrer 30 Ophir . 5 12I&
Best A Belcher. 405 Potosi ... 415
BodieCon. ... 105 Savage ........ 255
Chollar 270 sierra Nevada.. 265
Con. Cal.&Va..lo G2VhUtah . SO
Crown Point... 185 Yellow Jacket . 270
Gould &Curry. 235 Commonwealth 70
Hale&Norcross 2G5 Nevada Queen. 25
Mexican. .... 320 Belle Isle 70
Mono: 05 North Belle Isle 65

GERMAN!A BANK.
(STATE BANK.;

PAID IT CAPITAL.
- . $400,000

Surplus and undivided profits, 255,000.
11. li.Strait, \\ ii-liaiiiIiCKEL,

President. Cash'.o

Mew York. ifloncj.
New York. May 28.

—
Money on call easy,

ranging from 3
'
to 4 per cent; lan loan 3.

closing offered at 3 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper £.i,i2©7. Sterlingexchange quiet,
bui strong, at S4.SW4 forsixty day bills, and
Sl.Bß*i fordemand. The total sales ofstocks
to day were 98,410 shares.

Chicago .Honey.
Chicago. May 28.— Hates for money were

steady at £©'jper cent forcall and time loans.
Sterling exchange was steady and un-
changed.

LOCAL RIAfCKETS.

St. Paul.
\u0084. Receipts of wheat fair,trading light,market
steady at quotations. Corn unchanged and
inactive. Oats— Keceiuts about eaual to the
demand: market weak at quotations. Ar-

\u25a0rivals ofpotatoes clean up readily at quota-
lions. The closing prices are :Wheat— No.lhard, Sl.t£@l.o6: No. 1 northern. 5L03@1.04;
No. 2 northern. SIC? 1.01. Corn— 3, st(^s9c.
Oats— No. 2 mixed, 4:;(r044c; No. 2 white. 46
@<7c ;No. 3 white, 44@45c. Barley—No.2.75 c;
£.0. 3, 63@7Cc. Rye-No. 2, B'.@B

-
,'c. Ground

Feed— No.1, 5K®23.50: No. 2, *10<&20. Bran
—Bulk. 512@i12.50. Baled Hay—No. 1 up-
land, S7.5fJ@B; No. 2 upland. 57©7.50: \u25a0No.

\u25a01 wild. 56.59; No. 2 wild. 83.50. Flaxseed—
51.04@1.06. Timothy Hay—No. 1, 88.50®'-);
No.. 2. 57.50. Onions

—
51.50@1.75. Pota-toes—Mixed, 50®55c; straight, 6U@Bsc. Malt—

7"><&Boc. Bcans-51.75@2.2:>. Cornmeal
—

Unbolted," ?£'©.•£\u25a0». 50. Yellow. Sl.2C®.].:«;. green, 9.jc@sl. . Flour—Patent, $3.50®.
5.75; straight. $©5.25: bakers', 51@.4.20; rye,
Sl@4.cO; buckwheat, $3 per bbl.

;\u25a0 St. Paul Produce.
Butter—Creamery, first, l?&17c; creamery,

second. li@lsc:dairy first. 13@14c; dairy sec-
ond, 1 '@i2c: packing stock, -7@9c.

Cheese— Full cream twins, 12@l2V»c;skimmed, t@>i,i>c; chedd ir. i0@llc; YoungAmerica, 1.@12i,2C: Swiss, 12@14c; brick,
12Vic: l.imburger. 12(^12i>2C

:_• .Cider— Choice Michigan, 10-gallon kegs, S4per kec: choice refined, 10-gallon keg?, §(5.75:
choice refined, 32-gallon bbls, $(550 per bbl;
Ohio cider, $4 per halfbbl; 87 per full bbl;
orange cider, per hair-bbl, $6.50; peach, per
half-bbl, pear, perhalf-bbl, 85.50.

Dressed Poultry— Turkeys. Il(#i2c: chick-
ens, IC@l2c; ducks and geese, lC@!lc.

Egns—Fresh. ?4. \u25a0

Honey -Fine white new clover. l£@\!Cc;
buckwheat, 12@14c.

MapleSugar—
Fruits— Oranges, Riversides, -S3@-1.50: Mes-

sinas. t».50@:{.50. Lemons, §">; fancy, $5.50 \u25a0

©6. Dates— Persian, 60-lb boxes, 7c ; fards,
10-l!>boxes, ll©12c: golden, 10-lb boxes, 10c.Fancy. 20®'lc; choice. lG@18c: new,
21@22c. Bananas— Fancy. $1.7£®2.50. Apples
—Fancy, Sti.so<s;7 per bbl:choice. $5.75 per
bbl. Grapes— 510@10.50 per bbl
B. & C. cranberries. SS@9perbbl; bell andbugle cranberries, S 'fitJO per bbl; Cape Cod,
§12. Strawberries, 52®2.25.

LivePoultry— ll@12c; chickens,
f@l"c; roosters, 7©Be; ducks and geese,
£@lt'c.

Nuts—Pecans, Texas polished, medium,
16c per lb; large, 13@14c; almonds, Tar-
ragonas, 18c; California, soft-shelled, ISc;
filberts, Sicily, 12c; walnuts, new California,
12(&lf,c;cocoauuts. 54.5C®5 per 100; hickory
nuts, large, $1.25 per bu; shellbarks, smalL
51.75@_1.85 per bu; Brazils, Tic; peanuts,Vireinia hand-picked, 7c: roasted. Be.Vegetables— Onions, 82.50®3.75 per bu.Carrots, 4C@")0o per bu. Celery, 40c per doz.Beans, hand-picked medium.' $1.75; hand-
Dicked navys, |S@2.tß. Minnesota cabbage,
57.50@8 per.l'.K). Potatoes, 5"@65c per bu ;Jersey sweet potatoes, $1.25. Carrots, 45c
bu. Turnips. 25c per bu. Parsnips. 65c per
bu. Squash, 51. 75. per doz. New Southerncabbage, $2.50 per crate. New Bermuda on-ions, $3.5,(§:;.75 per crate. New aspara-gus, S3.so@t rer box. Onions, bunches, 40c-per doz. Lettuce, bunches, 45c per doz. Rad-
ishes, bunches, 40c per doz. Spinach, $1©
1.25. Pieplant. Sl-25 for 50-lb boxes. New
potatoes, $I@L25.

Game— Pneasants. 54.50(&5: ducks, teal,
S1.50; mixed,.. $.©2.25: mallard, $5; red-
heads, $5; cunvasbacks, 88 per doz: venison,
saddles, 9@loc; quail. 51.53@2.50; prairie
chickens, 84.50.

Hides
—

Green— per lb: cows.OV^c;
veal calf, 8c: veal kip, 7c. Cured

—
heavy. 8c; lightsteers and cows, 8c; calf-
skins. tic; kip.9c: deacons. 35c.

SPARKS & HUTSON,
Bank of Minneapolis Building,

Minneapolis. •

COMMISSION BROKERS... Grain. Provisions and Stocks
Boueht, Fold and carried on margins fo
future delivery. Direct private wires to Ch
caeo. New Yorkand all points. \u25a0 ;'

MINNEAPOLIS MARRErs.

V.';
L,^ Chamber of Commerce.

Cables were weak, due to weakness in this
country for wheat Wednesday, though French
country markets were called firm.' Itwas re-
ported the French chamber of deputies
passed a bill to stock fortified ports withfood
forsixty days, which would take

-
20,000,000

bu of wheat the government .would have to
buy. The weather was clear ,and warm
generally

-
throughout the country, with

reports that crops were . about hold- '
ing their own. The opening was at
1.05% July, 93V2C Septemoer, with more trad-
ing_goinc to September. . The market ad-
vanced: later witn moderate business and
tmall fluctuations, selling about 81.05 most of \u25a0

the session. Closing: No. 1hard May, $1.06:
on track, $1.06i-2@1.07; No.1northern. July,
81.05; September, 93V2C;- on track, $1.0-1®
1.04% No.:2 northern, May, on track, $I.OOVa
©1.01.- Cash Wheat— cash wheat market was
dull, with few buyers and little comoetition.
There was a good demand forNo.1northern
wheat at lcunder July,but the other grades
were dull. A few cars of No.2 were sold at

2>&@3c under No.1northern, but it was diffi-
cult stuff to sell. -Low grades were neglected
and extremely hard to work.off at what
sellers considered they should bring. No. 1
hard was also a slow sale. Receipts of wheat
twenty-four - hours, 155

• cars; shipments, ;64
cars. Duluth received 131 cars.

FLOUR AND COARSE CHAINS.
Flour— rhe added daily output of the mills

grinding yesterday will probably aggregate
21,700 bbls. Shipments. 11,477 bbls; quoted
at $320@5.50 for first pateuts; $5®5.20 for
second patents: 84.:J0@t.9D for fancy aud
export bakers; &.'(&2.25 for low grades in
bags, including red dog. Most of the local
flourmills are moving steadily, with several

rr*' a illA/ fl^H^^^v; R-yJrL~ '• ' *
#*t.i!, 4 ',

_
Ji-^» --_- j. \u25a0- \u25a0

BK wW^ r \u25a0 ,—,—^^JyQxu^fr' a-.-L.-j.7-M brsTEST 1*

By This Map You Will See That the Commerce of the Northwest
CAN'T DODGE FAIRHAVEN!
The map shows the exact location of the future New York of the Pacific-coast. Italso

definitely fixes the spot in which more money willbe made inreal estate in the next five
years than has been made in any other Pacific coast city in any five years of its history.
We are offering- the best possible opportunity toget a footing- in Fairhaven. We are put-
ting iton a basis that willenable any one to quadruple his money in a very few years.
Our $100, $200 and $300 Fairhaven lots cannot b3 equaled as an easy and quick money-
making proposition in the wide world. For maps, pamphlets, etc., call on or address

WASHINGTON IMPROVEMENT CO.,
"E. F.BECK, Agent. . 96 East Fourth Street, St. Paul.
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shut down for want of a profitable market
for their flour. They have a little stock
ahead, and wh6n moved, as itwillbe in the-
natural order of things, they will be started
and others take the place on the retired list.
Most Qf those running ljave orders ahead fora snort time. :Before they are used up fresh
Isales may keep them busy. Prices are weaker
insympathy with dullness and easier rates
of freights to the seaboard.
Eran &M Shorts— shipments. 503 tons.

Quoted at 3ll&li.2o for bran, $14@14.25 for
shorts, and Slo&'s.:>ofor middlings.

Receipts, 5/280 bu: shipments. 1,200
bu. .Quoted at 52@54%e on track. There
was rather more coru offered on track than
there was demand forand business was dull.
A few cbjs would go to feed men as they had
a very good demand for teed. The demand
to ship was poor, and it. was thought a part
of the offerings would have to go to store.'

Receipts. 10,120 bu: shipments. 12,360
bu. Quoted at 4-J(<>.4sijo by sample. The of-
ferings of oats were large enougn for the de-
mand and sales proceed slowly.

Shipments, 500 bu; quoted at 81©S3c
for sample cars on track. -

Barley—Quo ed at 6C@7oc for poor to fine
samples of No .'*.
:./;Flax sales are based on 9c off from the Chi-
cago market.

Feed— Millersheld at S24®-24.50: less than
car lots, 524.50@25, with cornmeal at $23.50
@24.

\u25a0 Hay— Receipts, 72 tons: choice wild quoted
at|7@7.so; fair wild. g."®ii.sO; poor wild. S4©4.50; good timothy at KA&10,

TWIN CITY COMMISSION. GO.,
Room 0, Gilfillan Block, St. Paul, and RoomN, Guarantee Loan Building,Minneapolis.

Private wire to Chicago. Execute orders
inGrain, Provisions, Stock, Oil and Cotton
in lots to suit customers.

Correspondence solicited.
LIVESTOCK.

Union Stockyards.
Official receipts at South St. Paul: 720hogs. 31 cattle, 2 calves, 20 sheep.
flogs—Steady to 5c lower. None of the of-

ferings were as good as Wednesday's tops,
and the top yesterday was 5i.25. Sales mostly
at $4. 1;7T' 4.2 •, except stags and common at 3"---@3.75. Eastern markets weak ana lower.
Demand here good at the prices.

Cattle
—

Strong on good butcher stock:
active demand for beeves; common stock
steady. The receipts were light and prices
held up well, considering the kind of stuff
offered. Sales: hulls at $1.75@2.80; calves,
$2.5C@4; 21 cows, 1.048 lbs. at Si.4o; common
heifers at $1.25; 19 cows, 732 lbs, at $2.10.
Quotations: Good fat grain-fed steers. Si®.5.50; good fat cows, 83<&i.50; common to fair

icows. $:(JnJ; bulls, stags and oxen, $1.5C@1;
heifers, $1.25@2.25; milch cows, $l£@:i0:
veals. s^/r/4.

Sheep— Steady; the receipts sold early at
£5 forllD-lb muttons; lambs, $s@d; spring
lambs, 86@6.50; other.quotations unchanged.

Quotations: Muttons, $i@s; feeders, §i.75©t; siockers and common, $:>MI:mixed,
f3.90@5.25; lambs, $s@is; spring lambs, Sti®
0.50. BBT'MBI

Chicago.
Chicago. May 28.—

—
Receipts, 12,000;

shipments.. none :market slow, weak; prime
and extra steers 55.5.">^i«.25; others, J4.5C®5.85; Texans, 52.25@3.15; stockers, <:;.J"

-
4.10; cows. 51.4C©3.80. Receipts, 26,-
--000: shipments, none; market steady to
strong; common and rough, 54@4.55; mixed
and packers, 51.40@4.50: prime heavy and
butchers' weights, $4.50®i.65; light. &.2G®
4.55. Sheep

—
Receipt?, 5,000: shipments.

3,0(.0; market dull, weak; natives, 84.1: j
5.10: Texaus, £,(<i4; heavy Westerns, 55.2(@
$5.25.

.Liverpool 3larkct.
Liverpool, May 28.— Wheat quiet: holders

offer moderately. Corn quiet and lower;
mixed Western, 2d per cental. Lard— Prime
Western, ols ltd per cwt.

Oil markets.
Pittsburg, May 28.—Petroleum nothing

doing: National Transit certificates opened
at 6fcV*c;closed at tike;highest, 66Uec: lowest,
68c.

-
• *»\u25a0\u25a0

To Thine Own Self Be True.
Philadelphia Time".
It illustrates the all-round consist-

ency of the messenger boy's character
that when one was attacked recently by
a crowd of bad boys who wanted to
violate allprecedent and see him run.
he took the assault quietly and fought
them off with stones. He was not even
quick-tempered.

Proposals for Sidewalks.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE-CITY OF WESTv^ St. Paul. Minn.. May 22, IS9l.— Sealed
bids, marked "Bids for-Sidewalks," willbe
received at this office until 12 m. onSaturday,
June 6,1891, for the construction, repair and
relaying of such wooden sidewalks for thecity,according to plans and specifications

\u25a0 therefor on filein this office, as may be or-
dered built, repaired or relaid by the Com-mon Council between April 1 and Nov. 1.
18.11. \u0084•»-. .-.-

Abond in the sum of five hundred (5500)dollars, with two responsible sureties, resi-
dents of the State of Minnesota, must accom-
pany each bid.

The Council reserves the right to reject any
orall bids. N.S. GKOFF, City Clerk.

"

Office hours: 10 to12a. m.
'

lpliipp|!p-|ppTO CALIFORNIA
Bprfr^llVflTUritffEll Themost comforta
iSo^l \u25a0nivfriir'^Krtfllk'e wny to r.ea9n (

'
llu

lßl^nJMWMßMian^31f"'"'" is via Chicago
|W»j^^S'i|iTfnßKßftMßs«ti '->r Kansas City, from<WMmw!awniiii^iwii^s«yWD jen points through
cars run without change. For rates and fur-
ther information apply to S. M. OSGOOD.
Gen. Agt., or \V. M. WOODWARD. Tarv.Agt., 15 Guaranty Loan Building,Miuneap
olis, Miun.

-
Cliloa«:o, Milwaukee &St. Paul Rr.

Trail.s leave St. Paul Union Depot as .'ollows: ForWinona, La Crosse, Milwaukee, Chicago, B, 7:35a.
111.; A3p.in ;a (i:55p. m.;A,ap. m. Mason City,
St. Louis, Knnsi,? City, A,9:15 a. m.;(',7:15 p. 111.Dubuquc & Rock Island, B, 7:25 a. m.;C,7:15 p. m.
Aberdeen, Mitchell, A, t>:4s p. in. Calmar, Pruirle
du(;iiien,Davenport, 8,9:15 a. in. Austin <lt Way,
A,8:15 a. in.;A,4:25 p. m.; C, 7:15 p. m. MilbankA
Way, B, 7:15 a. 111. Wnbashai liochester.B, s p.m.

A means daily; B,ex. Sunday; C, ex. Saturday
For lurtlier information see Company's time tables.Ticket Offices. la4Kitst Third St. ami Union Depot

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Railroad
Leaves for Chicago, St. Louis and down

river points, 7:50 a. m.;arrives, 1:45 p.m.
daily,except Sunday.

Leaves for Chicago and St. Louis, 7:30 p.
m.;arrives, 7.35 a. m., daily.

Chicago, St. Paul &K.City By. trains leave
union depot 7:45 a. in. ex. Sunday,

'
:i(0p

m.d«*+y,ar. 7:30 a.m. daily, VOX) p.m.ex. Sun

«Who wins the eyes, wins &1L"- ;

W certainly use SAP© LI© W
house-cleekning-S'a^polia,

Siis &solid cake ofscouring*
so&p -Try

giHnhouse-cle^nin^• "3TOTJ J^K/EeJUIDCS-EIID *>
by your house just as much as by your dress. Keep itneat and
clean and your reputation willshine. Neglect it and your gooi
name willsuffer. Do not think that house-cleaning is too trouble!
some; itis worth allit costs, especially ifyou reduce the outlay oj[
time and strength by using SAPOLIO.

'ALWAYS ON TIME."
Ticket Offices— East Third street, St.

Paul; 13 Mcollet House, Minneapolis, and
Union Depots in St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Stlilwater. Minneapolis. St. Paul and Still-
water Trains— Leave St.Paul t7:45, S:3">. s3:M,
9:35 and 10:45 a. in.,aud 12:05. 52:10,4:D3.5:M,
6:2 >, +7:3Dand +1:1:25 p.m. Returning, leave
Stillwater to 7:30, 8:10, 0:4) and biO:3) a
m.. and +12:08, I:4>. 4:05, 5:10. 5:20 and B«:l •
p.m. (*Daily. +£x. Sun. *Ex.Mon. sSim
day only.)

Leave Arrive
Through Trains. St. Paul. St. Paul.

Chicago "Daylight"Ex. *7:45 am *1:03 p m
Chicago Vestibule Lim'd *7 :;» m t7 am
West Superior ) +3:35am +s:oopm

and Dulutli f *10:23pm :50am
Ashland. Hurley ( 40:35 am *."i:l')pm

Bayneld&Washburn [,*10:25 Dm: *.5:59amChippewaFll=&BlklUv' -rs:a"»pin +6 :lspm
St Joseph & Kansas City *7:50 am +3:00 a m
Omaha &Kansas City..*. *7:45 pm :00 am
Sioux City. Shaicopce. 1 *7:soam to:4opm

Denver &San Fran- v
ci^co ..) *7:4s*pm *3:ooam

Pipes-tone itSioux Falls. *7:50 am +6:40 pm
Shakopee <fe Mankato. .. +10:50 m+10:45 am
Tracy, \Vaftown& Pierre +10:50 pmi *8:00 am

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DININGCAR LINE

ToFarso, 'Winiiipes,Heloiia,Butt >
and tiie Pacific .Mortiiwe.Ht.~~~

I St. Paul.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and

Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar.
Pacific Express (daily), forFargo, •\u25a0•

Jamestown, Livingston, Butte,
Helena, Missoula. Spokane. Seat- 9:00 12:43
tie. Tacoma and Portland. a.m. p m.

Pacific Mail (daily), for Fargo,
Bismarck, Livingston, Bozeman,
Helena. Buite, Missoula, Spo-
kane, Seattle, Tacoma and Port 4:15 G:T>
land p.m. D.m

IFargo and Winnipeg Express
(daily), for Fergus Falls. Wall
ton, Grand Forks, Gratton.Win-
nipeg. Moorhead, Fargo and S:00 7:V>
Jamestown p.m. a.m.

Braiuerd Express, daily (except
Sunday) for Anoka, St. Cloud. 3:00 11:00
LittleFalls and Brninerd p.m. Ia.m.
Pullman Sleepers daily between St. Paul and

Grafton, Grand Forks, Winnipeg, Fergus Falls
Helena and Butte. Pullman First-Class and Tour-
ist Sleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers are ran on
through Pacific Coast Trains. C. E. STONE. City
Ticket Agent, 102 East Third Street, St. Paul. Or.
V.MNKII.I,,City Ticket Agent, 1') Nicollet House
Block, Minneapolis.

GREAT NORTHERN R'Y LINE,
Tini/rTO v'r> East Thirl St.. St. Paul;
IlUt\LIO 3

'"
Ni.collet Av..Minneapoln

and Union depots inboth cities
leive St. Paul Union DeiH>C Iaruivb

I>B:fi6»-in. WayzataXttchaeld&WUlmor b6:3op.m.
bß:2oa.tn. Fer. Falls, Fargo &G.ForkE be. lo p.m.
b3-30p.m. Osseo, Clearsvater &St. Cloud 1:65 ft.mb3:3op.m. Anoka. Si. CloudiWill-.uHr bll:loa.inb43op.m. ...Exulsior and Uatchinson.. bll<sa.ni

Wilhnar, -(Sioux City,]
Sioux Falls, bWntcrtown, |
blluron Wahpeton, bAb- |

86:40p.m. 'erdeen, bEllendale, {Far- \ *7:15 (tin

go, bCasselton, Uralton, |
Winnipeg nnd Pacific I

(.Coast, j
fJAnoka, St. Cloud. Snuki
ICenter, Fergus Falls, Far-1

n7:<op.m. jgo, Crookston, G. Fork?, Ia655 «uw.
IGreat Falls, Helena,
1. Butte and Pacific Coast, JEastern Minnesota.-—
(Duluth, W. Superior, Elk^bl.-05p.m. {River,Milaca, Hinckley,V b7:o3p.m.
(.Prirxeton.Anoka,* )|

a, dally; b,except Sundays. *Bu"et parlor carson trains to Duluth and West Superior. tl>u::et
sleepers. {DiningcaMi palace sleeper* and iree
colonist sleepingciirs-

HH®sffl !Minneapolis &SI. L9ii;
"^^TnlnS nulina s

Departing Trains. ILv.St.Paul 1 Lv.11lpis.

Chic. &Kan.City Ex. aO:s"> amjnlo:4oam
Dcs MoincsExpr .. : at) 55 am|ali>:4oatn
Chicago "Fast Expr" r)pm! d7:o7pm
St. Louis "Fast Ex". bG:2S pm b7:o7pn
DesMoines passeng'rl dG:2spm d7:07pm
Waterville Express.. I a3:*>opm a4:3l)ptn
Excelsior itWater' wn :00 am a*:45dm
Northome (Hotel St. "1 ( a6:00 am

Louis). Excelsior &,\ !dH::tOain
Lake Park H0te1.... V \u25a0< dl:2>am

1 Ido :(»."> pin
\u25a0 [j U :()3pm

a Ex. Sunday; bEx. Saturday; d Daily;
c Sunday only.

TICKET OFFICES:
ST. PAUU MIJTNEArOLIS.

City Office —No. City Office—No.I
199 East Third street, Washington, aye., 3.,
corner Sibley. corner Hennepin, in
Depot—Foot Fourth Nicolletllouse. Block,

fctreet, terminus cable Depot— Cor. Third
line. let. and Fourth av.N

-^c-ifc^? Rates are $2.50 tosQ.sOfrajs§§pss lower than via any other.)
Pt^nusifi route. Detroit, $I3.OO ;
nM£iß Buffalo, $21.00; Toronto,
mggm $2 00; Montreal, $23 00;
t**"^" Quebec, $27-50; Albany,

$24.00; Boston, $24 00; New York,
$25.00- RATES to Intermediate
Points proportionately low. Steam
heated trains run through so! id*
Ticket offices Cuaranty Building,
Minneapolis; IS3 E. Third Street,
St. Paul, and Union Stations.

\u25a0

-
!\u25a0"

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
leave (Northern Pacific :R_Co.Lessee.)^ _\u0084' i'

Iw..»|iun< Su P»»l. t«Oi;(i.i<AEn ft.P..L i-•\u25a0 •_!j
•'•i-i I:i. I :\u25a0 \u25a0•'. r—d*j.'Uf.HILWAU- '\u25a0»\u25a0 » U»K. V. 1

'

_-.«P. M.I7.15 V.M. KKKn^c'HICAUO. I3«f.P. M.I4.15P. M.I
a*nuDftilr,

DR. SAISTZJJSSV'B

lATESTPATENTS-^|^^^ WITH ELECTR3« /
BEST "?%s£ss£s MAGNETIC j

IMPROVEMENTS.
'

SUSPERSORT. \
TPlil care withont medicine (illWealnom resulting fr«s|

t*n sexual exhaustion, drains, los-t'.i, nerTous debility,sleep*
lessness, languor, rheum.Mism, kilacT,lirer andbladder coat-
p!»iuts, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, general ill-b.alth.eU,
Thin electric belt contains Wonderful linnroT? over ft!}
others, and gives a current that iiinstantly fullby the weareror we forfeit $5,000.00, and willcare allof the above dl.t*.
itsor nopar. Thousands hare been cured by this marvclon*Invention after all other remedies Tailed, and we givo boa*dreds of testimonials intbUand every other state.

Our powerful improved ELECTRIC SISPKNSORY ll\u25a0:»•
ireatesi boon ever ortere iwcik men: FK¥.lt WITHAL!. RKLTB.Health and Vigorous Strength MCAIU.NTEED la 60 to On
DAYS. Send for large illustrated pamphlet*, sealed, fie#by mail. Address

S!.A.I<ErX>:EIT>r EIjECTRJCO CO., '
No. 47 Fourth Street Smith. Winneapolis. Minn;

BEST FOR 1

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD USE.'

Manhood Restored!

tjjSFzt*.
w'thour wonderful rem.

/i4psSfe»\ edy "JHEIIVKSEEDS*OH "
\ AH 1 which are told with a

SQ£r *5i£\u25a0 HSr-rsLsTI written—guarantee toJSA ,§V\s{ euro all nervous <li3«
v1i-J 1 cases, such as Wealc
N «iWtri Memory, Loss of Brain\ •*T*

i
l'owcr.lleadacho, Wnte-/v 1) fulness, Lost ilnnhood..dz&syjhi'/,NißhUyEmißßlona.Nerv-sCSSSreiSfirf&ai' ousnt.bßl Lassitude, allbefore a:;d rsiso. drains and loss or power

of the Generative organs Ineither sex caused byovei*
exertion, youthfulerrors, or excessive- use of tobacco,
opiumor stimulants which .soon lead toInfirmity,Co-
nsumption andI nitv. rutup convenient tocarry in
vest pocket. $1 per package bymall$••for Co. witt»
every 95 order we {jivea written guarantee to cure
refund themoney. CircularFREE. Address
NERVE SEED COMPANY,

-
Chicago, lit

For sale by L.. IrlusKetter, corner W
u.siiaaiatl Fourth StS*a M.I'aut.

b
*

J,J TIIEBffITLaJaM«FBIEMaI^\-'
Our Perfpctioa Syringe free with eTery bottle.

Does not Stain. PKKVENTS STRICTUBK-
Cures Gonorrhoea and Gleet in 1to 4 days.
Ask DruKKir'ts. Sent to any address for SI.OO,-

HAUDOa MANUF'G CO., LANCASTER, 0.

V<STS Wiflfflllsf S.l rj*o f\H SaiTcrlnpr from
III¥«traß% S^6"W| the effects o£\u25a0 W ftBa«™a^. IVBftal^ youthful errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,
Iwin Bend a valuable treatise (sealed) coaUilnlnnfullparticulurs for home cure, FREI2 of charge.
Asplendid medical work; should be read by every
man who is nervous md debilitated. Address.
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, Jloodui, c«nn.


